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BUSINESS IMPEDED BY STRIKES 
I 
Forming New French Cabinet. 
SAILING-OF THE STMR. NEWfOUNOUNO. 
\. 
Peace of Italy and Abyssinia 
HA LIFAX, N .. , A pril :!. 
~ix grr lit ra ih rays lead ing in to Chicago arc 
tic~ up by n sencral ~ trikr, and nll freight is 
~topped. 
, . It i~ eJt pectfd I hat F lcquet, Fr<.'ycinet and 
Ooblet will C·)mbinc to form the new French 
< ~bi •lrt. 
1 T he stcamr r :\c: " fvuntll.tnu s&il :~ (ur ,' t. Juh n's 
I 
OUR ADVERTI~ING PATRONS. 
Auction- new m ob .. •,H•J... \\' ll ~l:tr<', S.ln & Co 
MNltiog notico.,..... . .... . . :-....,¥. :J a mes nni rd 
Ooo tlollnr soap ... . .. ....... Clift , Wood ~ Co 
Metropolitan cluh nH'<>ti :u: . . ... .. E J O'Finherty 
roal, <.'001. . • . . . • . . . • •••••..... •. l' d L TCt!8iPr 
H!ly, hnx ....... . ......... aJt ply tn ll<'n b. [)r')()l<'y 
Peas<', pcn.o;c . . . .. . .. . . . ... . .... Cl ift , W uc.Kl & Co 
JUST in Timo~ lor EASTER. 
.Anti-cpnfedernt~: lll(.'{' tinc; . . . . . . . .. . ... ~<' n• h ·t . , :S::~ "l:'S ! :a::~."l:'S ! :a:~ 'J:'S ! Uo uses to lit. . . .... , . ... ... . . ... . .. J W F<~rnn 
Mola.sre!', molas~c~ ...... , .... . ..... I' & L T<'N>il.'r 
Coo~rt a t St. Pntri o'<'" · .. . .. . .. . ..... J T Kt'nny 
• AUCTION SALES. 
Choice ·New Crop Molasses. 
--- I 
Tomorrow (TUESDAY,) a~ Two~v·o o'clock, 
-0~ '!'liE WIIAru' 0J1'-
A. GOODRIDGE.& SON 
The <'org!! or tho brigantine ltnri!\m, consisting of: 
!! J a Pnus, lS Hlul and ;;o llrl!l. 
' . 
--=:.:..= -===---- ~ "'===· =--===-=-=-=-=-.:::=====;..:;·=·-=··-. 
M~en's a,nd :Boy's Colored a,nd :Bla,ck Felt Ha,ts! 
-~ ;;;...:::;::: r - • ... :!"=r: ==x:=:=· 0 - "' ;c:::: ..::::a;;:::;_ mnn ... -=== 
--ALSO--
20 DOZEN MEN'S FUR FELT HATS--JOB. 
'Sellmg for 60cts., ~or~h. $1 .. 50. .J 
1\1.1:. 1\1.1: <> :Nr:Et..C>E:. 
~EW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
, 
~ease. - Pease_ 
ON SALE BY 
0 
5:l Earrels Choioe Canadian Peaao. 
ap2 . 
TO LE':t'., 
.. 
(AU<l IIOSSCSSIOU ~h't'D tbc 1st May n ext ) 
That . Golllfortablo nwollin[ Honso, 
(Situate on Dttokworth-atreet.) 
At p resent occi.tpied by ·Mr. ALEX. HoDolJOAU.. 
App. to F. ST. JOHN • . 
morll'.fll.tf 
. 
•• 
tli<by. t 
{ Tuere a rc ~ix Ocean ~teamrr~ i 1 ll .. lif x at 
f'tC~Cn t. 
Specially Sel'd Choice Retailing Molasses 
W. n. MAHE, SON & CO. , 
P rokcl"'l. 
, T he l:i.trni& brought British mai!s and E-ix 
hundred emigrant~. 
Peace ha.s bten arran~ted bet ween Italy and 
.\by ~>ioia on ~taly's term~ . 
T he D.1oish ministry has been dt:feated . 
----~----
n.)~ 
NE)V ADVERTISEMEN TS. 
:NrO-:J:WICEl. 
A--MEErlNG 0- F - TUE EAS'l' - ENU Barney the Ba,ron; or' the Ha,l;lllted Cha,m ber. Insurance Compally, lilllltH . 
T O ATTENJ> TUI:.: CONVERT, TO BE HELD TO-MORROW (TVESUA Yl 
.. E\·enlug, tn st. Patrick's 8cboo1-Room, Riverhead; to conala& or Boa&,"S nnd LONDON ABD PROYJJCJAL Uecltatlou, nnct.. to conclud•.wlth tbnt 8lde-splltttn.r Faree: 
- . 
Anti-eonfedt-ration :te11gue win be h~td nt M MONROE AQEIIT 
tho Homo lndustTi~s· llnll this Monday E,·enlng • ' • S • 1 h C I · nt 7 30 o't·hwk. ,\II 1 <.' rsons llc.irous o f joining tJrCQnccrt to commcucc nt 8 o"clock. sharp. Admls.lon-10 cents. m~ . 
pec1a _to _ _ t_ .• _e_ o omst. ~"" ~~, . .. , .,. ;.,·"'"]Q~N··HAflnrs, •••il•.;•r• JOHN~- JfENNE:V. Secretary. H_N___,G._O_U_RA..::..._.G_H_·H-O-IH--llffi- - U- 8-TBIHS--. 
~EALINg NEws. DWELLING HousE AN{SHOP: JE'ub o&iee! ~~VI:G~~~!~~~!~~=;-
~toamor Torra Nova Only fow seal-s. T o u~~;· n'!u'(s~~~r.N~'\c~~n~~~~cCf. \ritb n:~~;c~~~~~: ~~ <;>~:g~=~n!c 13 u u u llJ u Jlo~· lt'S town . The IIUill i.'rc.u~ fud oricll, r ll ilwny Our patrons nead not send a: delegation to ,, Ottawa," tb<' latest 1-t.ylos of tT. """• wo 11.1'0 pre""""" to t'ltO• 
nne! local s tt•ar.1ship docl:b, L<!mg now nt Iloyles· ,.~ .,... ..,... 
to wn. will make this n most dosirabl [)usine6S when they can get "Good Terms '~ for Cash at the Gro. cu te \VOrlc, in tbe abo\'0 lint', with neatneea IUid 
E SQ U I M AU X Hnn1l in fntnrt>. A l~o. thnt dwt•llin; hou•<.' on detlpatch. AU ord&s from town or ooUDtryr 1 5,000. King'K H.>n.t , 110 \\' in tht> ncr:Jplnt•y of C. J ) t.'\ill eery, Provision and Ifardware Store on the Eeach. promp)' utlendcd to, nt reasonable rates. 
l'omphery, pn .. sc N-i<on 1st ~I .L:· . _ _ _, _ p B DOWERS 
5
1
8 OOO T -k ..... b - Sh :•pri t~)f • J. W. FORAN. .A_+ - ~ ~- ....- rr~~o--===-:J:""'"T'.:::::::~ mnrch2t. . • • • , a en y oremen. ' -------- .., .LV~.~ V 1• .a.- ~ .~.~ h::11' 
1 _ ... Meeting Notice. •uan h:; l . 17o:mctt72 nnckworu.strcct. EDW·INMcLEOD 
. LATESl' TEL_EGR:~-::0-c.::.s::~::~s. st.1oho-·s,-;nd April, lSSS. T_O BE OR NOT ~Q BE THAT'S THE QU:ESTJON'?· Commission ~Ierchant. 
T he 11tcamers E •quimau:t, J·: ~glc, :\eptunc, 
Falcon, l,t anger, T err\ Nova and Aurora passed 
C .. pe J ohn today. T he E.!gle and Bsquimaux 
teported with ten thousand e:Ch. F ohy thousand 
aken a t Partridge Vuint , nnd e ighteen thousand 
T H B Glli'\EH.,U, 1\U;ETJNG OJ? TH 1:: Shnreboldcrs of t!Jl' d.TL.\~TIC llon :t. Ct> .. 
tl.iruitcdl. will bo hold in tho Hotel on \\'c. lnt>;-(ht,. 
4th April. nt 11 a.ot • to I'CC<:'i\'f' a R!'porL or l .,.l' 
Affairs o( tho Compnny, and to cll-ct Dirc!'tOrR. 
'\Vbe t h e r it i :i u ot>lo't ln J e miud to ~uffer the sting~ auu arrnws o t ESTo!IRLISHEn TWEKTr Y&tlR~. 
On1rn~~on~ A g'('lltP, r rise al>o\·c the m all , t>y prcHlucl ~•g t Itt~ 
JAMES .CAIJUJ , 
~~~~~~~ - CJr9pecial attention paid to thf' ~urcbaae nf ~ ~~()-()-() IHHHHHHHH'-0·0·0-<~:<K~ .. IoO-O-o-o W . T. PmduM A.nd RIIIN~ nf 'Ffllh ttADiS.r,. h 
t Horae hl~nda . 
T ILT Con;, this morning. 
Tt.c landamen spoke the steamer T erra N ova 
pn the 29th or llarcll,about !our mil~ off Bryant. !.a 
8.:.fl ..;2':....2i_f:..,p _ _ _____ ____ R<!....:,:crPI:~y. 
$1.00~ "CJ LOU E_..§I£~~9~~~ Pl\E-~~LUMBIA1 V~YA&EBS.! 
I 
Core. S he had only a fe• aeala on board. The 
£•quimaux ia nported wilb fifteen thousand. 
:The Eagle, Nep~une, and three other ateamera, 
l
ate off Hone Ialacdi Tickle. The Terra Xova 
has gone north, and her pro~pecta of securing a 
trip are good. It baa been repoatc 1 that eighteen 
thou1and eeala •ere taken 911' Hone lalandl, and 
· fl)rty tboutud at ~~dge'Poiut. A !e. to•a 
wn c taken bJ Cape John men. Bay clearing ; 
} wind 10uth-weat, ltrong. ~ 
l Twu. LlNOAT£, this morning. 
: Wind nortb.wrst, and weather frosty and fi ne. 
; Xo seala have b.!en ta ken for the last two days. 
I
• A bear y j "m ii off T •\lllinga te , but there a re no 
aula on it. 1 
t 
F OGO, tod"y 
Wind w~oorth· \\ut , and wcath~r clear . 
. l 'he ice is running ioutb , rut . 
.I 0 UE:C8POSD, today. \\"iud n•rrtb·wt st. ulo·d nl( a a.trong breeze, and 
lftatlaer fine a nd b li,.:ht. Bnrometer, 29.60. 
• 
' 1 8oSAYlST.\ , today. 
\l W ir.tl ~ ~t -north-wdt.. blowing a st rong 
hreru, and weatb~r cold , clear and fine. ! T WILLI NOATE, this e'I'Cning. 
\Vhich ii the h l'61 in the market. fm· motlt'l nnrl worl. lllltnbhi p. Built with Juoij)('r Knt>f>S. which 
ii eck nowlul~('(l lry COIII ON cn L jotd;.;~ to be t h~> ~l wootl fur t htl puqX>'"· lkst se11:.oncJ Pine 
- -- Plnokin~. nnd .\ ml'ri l·nn nsh fo r Ccruntcn<, Gunwn1c~ anJ St<'rn . Compar ison ball we wanr. 
OUl'tCELEBR.\'rED DOLL.\.lt L :\llll· WILLIA~f CAMPBELL d ry S >.'\p i."t uneq tnlloo f.Jr 61ze3 1\!l'I IJ'IIIIity. 2 f , I . 1 e Ono d ollar per h:>:c or 30 b:u·s. • . m~ -!, p 
np! Cllf~ \Vood &Co. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~ 
MBTB~P~LlTAll ~LUB, LIMITED NEW YORK !~!:~s;~!fSHION co s. 
The First Tri-lnnual Meeting 
or Shar~ho1der tt In the nbo,·c ClniJ wlll 
be h e ld in tho C luJ.> Hoonl8, Duc k wort It 
Stroot, ou Tuesday nlgbt, 3rd ins tnut, 
nt 8 o'clock, sllarp. By o~;dcr. 
Bp2.!?Up 
E. J. O'FLAHERTY, 
Secretary. 
CGALt CSAL! 
PAPE.R- PATTERNSI 
T HE T.ABEL AT'l'At:HEU TO BAt:ll l,ATTJ;; ttN G l\' ES EX l,LI C lT lHltE C -t ion<~ for cullin~ nntl putLins: tog •thN . !10 that e ,·cn thoso unaccusto rueJ to tho 118<1 of Patterns 
cannot fml t•) mN:t with t~uc.::esS. Here is wh~re ou r Pa tll'rns nrc tmc labor ~:\\'in~ :t itlt<, rend~ring 
nil persons <·npnul{l of producing lhc moet satisfactory rt'sult11. They r ('proscn t tho Cat~h ions or totlny 
a1 'I"Cll a~ tboso thaL will obll\in during th t' cn!u inE-: ~>ea'lon : a nt i :1'1 an <'lem~nt or roonollly, no 
t lnu~htful pcn10n. <·nn f:li l to apprC'Crato their ,-a~uc :\ot nlunf' •lo they nfTurd thc_mo t fasl~iona_blc 
cJpsis;:ns a~ a t nlhng c Ht. b ut nlso clearly s~tfy tht> f' otnct nnl'lllnhl of m'ltNml "nil tnmmmg 
rrquirc•l , thl.'rcby pr.-\'cnting an unnO(';ol!l!U f \\"'Mto of gootl:'l. · 
~?Full Stock of Patterns and Large Catalogud to select from, :1t 
Large! BrigJltNorth Sydney q,!c~·'-·~TT BYRN.E'S, • ,O~P. POST O~FICE. 
- ..a.!'\0-
---
LITTLE GLACE BAY. 
FOR SAl.E AT SPECIAL TO BANKERS! 
.. 
A. ~800-1497. 
T H A.DlTIONS OF a W estern Land-Prophecy of Sencc-a- Scnccn and Coibmbus," 
coineidcnc('-Pia to's " AU antis ·•- Voyage of St. 
Brt'ndnn-St. ~r.. lo-:\liBPions in IcelAnd- Tho 
FlaJ.o ~nga, A. D., 800 - Di!oo\'ery of Gree,nlanrl 
h~· Gunhirurn., StG-Rc·Disco"ery by Eric Rl\ud, 
!l-.'lO-Oi!lcotcry of AmeriCA by Ojam l. ~ 
Lnhrnrlor. Ne,d oundlandl No,·a ScotiA. disoov· 
c retl by Lir r. 1000- It My a , or GreAt Ireland-
VC'St i~cs o r an h i..!h Colonv in Aml'ricn-EpiJJco. 
f\o'\1 Sees in Greenland. 1021 to 1400 Voyage or 
:r.t-no, 1350-Rclics of John Guy'• Colony at Cu· 
per's Co,·c, or Cupid's. · 
~ Very Rev. Dr. Uowlcy·a Eoolesiaatical 
Hi11tory of Newfoundland, 52.50 per oopy . 
fch7. · 
Post Office Notice. 
NORTHERN WINTER ROtTTE. 
Mails for Northern Districts 
will be despatched from this office on 
TUESDAY, 24th January 
TUESDAY, 7th and 21st February 
TUESDAY, Gth and 20th Karoh 
TUESDAY, 3rd and 17th April 
and will cl080 at 8 o'clock on morning of deepatcb. 
General ~t 0./JietJ, l 
St. J ohn'11, 17th Jan .. '88. r 
Two st.tamfrl!, supposed to be loaded , arc 
jammed light miles N.E. o( Twillingatc , OuU 
~ hland, heading south . One other p&Med north 
1 about ten miles f.u tl::er off rbi!! mornin~, looliog" 
, a• if she had no ~als on boa rd. 
' P. & L. TESSIER'S. 
np!?,31,fp 
HAY. HAY. · ~o: :no'OV b.o1d. a F"~ R.a.:nge o:l. B 1 E••\.:~·,: •• w;oab;rryooo-o-ooo: o Cbttono:m~~k! T~!~~~~~~~E .~~~; 
l T n .T Con:, t hi!l L\'eniog . 
Wind north , blo,., ing a st rong brc cz~. Six 
f.,. eteamera ,.ere Fcen yes terday bet ween Horae 
Island• and Gull J&laods. T hey are said to be 
in t~e tealt . The ice i~ runnin(l in tbe bay u,. 
day. W hite and Orcen Bare hue been clea.r 
On ble- by the Subscriber, 
A FEW TONS OF 
PRIME Canadian HAY. 
DENIS DOOLEY. 
~~~O~OO~OOOOOO~OOOQOOpOOO~~~~O~OOOO=~~OO~~~~OO~O~ 
·&.4- \IJ. t.ntl 18· 11.>. Stenm-Torrc cJ Cotton LlnoR ' 
1 4-oyo,l nnd &-squaro Hul tow UookK 
c,; IJnrLS, 1•nrnllel Rules mul Auc rolcls, 1•ntc ut LoJ,:I'I nnd J.~og l .. luos 
llrass Uory Compnsscs-2-lu. d eep, 3-lu. c nrcl -only OOcts., usu11lly 110ld a t $ l.UO. 
• 
M~ia.sses ! ,:. _ .M~la.sses ! GOODFELLOW & CO., 241 WATER SliREET 
~it~ce last Friday. , 
~ CnA~!'iEJ. , today. 
1
• W ind blowing a fre~h U:tf'7..0 from north·weat, 
• · 
1
1 and weather floc ; boll~ll ou l today. 
. . ~I 
·<>N sar.m.EIY ''The Gloucester." P. 8t L. TESSIER . . · · • C ArY. JL\.Y , today. Wind west, light ; weather fine ; icc in aight. -----.~------CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
, _ ___ GO Puns. New Crop 
. , c ' IUOK,tociay. Choice DEMERARA. 
Wind W .N . W . , bri11k ; ne anrl clear ; no ice ; LaodlniJl ex Roble M. 
the barquentioe M•1Ri~ went i~ward. a t 10 . 15 Also 50 pns Ohot'ce Barbados 
a.m., and barque M n & and bn ganttne'e Ply- II J • 
J mouth and Gratia at 10 30. ·. ap~,airp _ • 
, 
'· 
-rhe Cloue'ester Tarred Cotton L:ine 
. Is undoubtedly the Beat D auklna- Lloo Modo • • · 
w- ·IT IS twenty ~ oent. atrollg'aT than any other Oo(ton Lin•. 
...- IT rs ruoro tNW!y handled thAn any otbar Oottou Uno. 
nr IT WILL 11t&nd more rough usago IUid wear bettor than any other Cotton Linre, aod It fa tho 
cbeepe.t Cotton Line In Lhe mark~. Hade in aU mea. See tha' every d~ieo bean the 
tradfl ~k, " TBE fi1£0IJCJ587'Bfl." None olber pou!M, · (llct16fp,\f,f0(\ 
organ1zo anti tmnerutt a oollocu on of th~ 
mCTcantilo product!' and minerals of the Colony. 
rtl*pectfully solicit contributions from tho general 
puulic. A. flrst ioslalrneot will be sent by way. or 
Ualifax on Ollt Mat ch , nncl wi 1 bo followed by 
othene lUI Into as J uly next, by which time It ifl 
hoped that. not only ~·ill tb4;> exhibit. bo as oom · 
pleto M possible, but thnt 1t wijl comprtse fresh ape· 
clmen• and ~~am pies of our principal trade eXJ'(>rt8. 
Tho lion. W . J. S. Donnelly is Chairman of the 
Committ~. which is comi)06ed o r the following 
gent'emCJl. viz.: Bona A. t . Goodridgeand Chaa. 
Bowring , n.>v. M. HRrvt'y,lfesaieura Jas. Howley, 
J ohn M~~.rtin, E. C. \Vat.aon, )f. n. A . • P. 0. Tet~· 
11ler, II. 'V. LoMe6Surinr, M. B A. , and J. M. 
J:'ere11 f rom whom , and tho Socret.ary, all inform· 
ntion cnn be obtllioed. 
W. D. GRIEVE, 
S«rdar'JI. 
-ro :t:...et. 
Three or Four Large Rooms, 
~In t ho Central part o[ Watu S~reet. Salta· 
blo for Office or Samp'e Roome. ApN at lbe 
CowfnsT offi<:f', mar8l,fp,tf 
.. 
I 
= T HE D AILY UOLONIST, APRIL 2 . l ~h8 
.i.d .eit 
-----~---
tie of ~bite lace. A bonnetthatlooke.d c h 0 ice •• B U·tte r. 
as though one could blow it a'vay with 
We have a few tpbs 
Choice Selected Butter. 
a breath; daipty, exquisite,. and elegant. 
Lady Lynn lool<ed like a picture. Her 
face wa~ radiant with happiness. She 
went int~ the Rtudy to Ray good·hy ~mall pnckagcii-suitn'Jie for hottsck...-pen;. 
to the earl. A rospectful fa rewell with- mar3l OLTFT, WOOD & CO. 
out any kissing or nonse.nce of waste PEARS' • SQA·P! 
wordti. Her bright eyes and lovely 
--·-
f BY. THE COU NTESS.] 
smiling lips pleased hiOJ,a.r 
" You look so beautifUl," he said, '1 
should like to go with you." 
-•~ ......... ._ - -.\T--
CH.APTERJXYIIT.-Co~ti inuecl. 
The earl when ho sat J own to break· She was in mortal alarm.' If he did 
fast \vith his beautiful young countess 179 \ VATE R STREET. 
so all her anticipations of enjoyment t 
saw something fresh, something in her were ended. Sho \VOuld have to walk An Aatortwent or the abo,,o Soap, oompri.:ung:-
ft_ce be bad never seen there be fore ; he by. his side anA talk to his friends. " It 'Tr n n l' lmr<'n t Tn{)lets, Balls 
COl\ld not tell what it was, sometfiing " S luwlu g <.inlccs a ocl ' ticks ~;.._ serves me right,." she tbous,!ht, ns she As t. T oUct SoaP-in 2 d oz boxC8. 
't tha"""oftened tho proud beauty into the 
stood faste ning her dainty gloves. " I NO HOUSE SHOULD BE WITHOUT A BOX. I fair~st loveliness, a dewy light in the should not be ~;o amiable. Why need .. 
I 'dark eyes, a faint tremulous smile on I ha'Ve come to wish him good-by." ~OHEAP F OR OASH. the faultless lips; she sat lool.:iog with marZ7,lw dreamy happy Pyes at the rich golden "Yott have recovered from your fear ''A • S. HARRIS." 
1 • • of earwigs then?'' she asked . 
• 
1! roses that hung together 10 glonous " , ,. l) k v· · 't I · ~ 1 t Sh d'd f tl l~ O. .) you ·now, 1v1an, 1 seems 
, c us ers. e t not sec one o tr m. Jl · 1 . b t ll 
!_.;he saw a ha ndsome face, with lau~h u c ) IV .tr Y t \In { t'l ·Hl], u a my lng sunny blue eyes. ., lifo I have had a terrible dread of ear-wigs." .1( 
• "You seem to have pleasant thoughts 
l 
" They are most horrible things," she Vivian," snid the earl. 
"Yes,'' she answered. " 1 enjoyed replied, g ravely. 
1 " Some men are afraid of one thing 
I the duchess of. Keno's ball.'' and some o'f another," So:Lid the earl 
" I wonder you do not tire of balls," 
said the carl ; " 1 rehll)· detest the " The only thing I am really a fraid of 
, ,vord." is no earwig. You will think it strange, 
i "You did not 1,robably at my age," but. I 'vould sooner meet a wild beast 
J 
she said hastily, and the carl, who hated then.seo one of those horrible things." 
to be remintled of his age, frowned. " rt is a great pity," said the countess, 
I ·' \Vhy was it. so pleasant , Yivian ?" demurely, " that all thegardens are so he asked, jealously. fj!ll of them.'' 
,, There wero so many vleasant peo- " I must bo frightened about. t hem j ple," she replied. when I was a child," said the earl. " I can remember a nurse who told us the Sho bad a kcon sense of the comic, 
most awful stories about a man who and she · was afraitl of laughing aloup 
I when 'she heard him muttering some· bad a nest of earwigs in his brain." 
f thing about .• grinning apes!" " Row awful, bow d readful," said 
Thill brand on the bprols of our Choice 
Annapolts -Valley - Apple..q 
Is n sufTicient gll!lrnntceo,r their good quality. 
CLIF WOOD. co. 
mG.TSl 
Farm forSalu. 
F .UUl F OU SALE, S IX 1\llL.ES from St. J ohn's. •ituato on the lleayY·Treo Ro.d, 
at acr~, about. 28 .BOrea in a bl~h atate of cultiva· 
t ion, t.wo tine Gnrdons; a Kood comfortable dwel· 
ling bouse, with a net'er-1aillng flpriog well ; a 
stOOd Bnrn and some Farm Implentents, and lllSD· 
ary other nrticles. The above will be sold at Pub· 
l.io Auction on the 2'ilh dlly or April ne.xt, if not 
pre,·ioualy di~po!cd or. For parl.lculara apply at 
mar7.4w.tiw Colonfsl omu. 
HAY. HAY. 
---. 
d 
Just ReceivedjbY the Subscrib~r fr~m London, via Halifax, 
=====~f::====*==:6=~== "' - -- ~ .•:<='-=====:.::=-===·:<.:c. 
I ~ase , I 0 Belly Pieces of Bacon. 
. --·-· . .. ~- -· -- ~- ~ 
10 0 1 cdda r C b e •• l', ~ cast's Asl-·o r t <'d ,J a m s. 
() do1. n'180rl. Drope; 50 box('S c)rt. Perfuml'-1 Tt•ilct S·•:q>•. I m •e Cunw rAA Lion Lozenge!~ 
1 caao London l!ltxlure , 1 caso a~.hlu k nnd 1-'r[t:.h ~p1 at.:~ ; :.! c:u. .. s "'oh,tLiu Cocoa, 
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So de1JC4te na to indtcate n Storm Eight or Twelve hoUJ'8 before itS nrrif'nl. Thule instruments are 
the aame aa those prot'ided by the BriU.h Got"eroment, at reduced rntes, to fisbfng Teasels in the 
Channel nod the North Sea. 
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PRESSED STRO~G mnrcbl6 t A tJa n ttc Hotel B uJidln.._... 
f ·'Who was there ?'' he asked. the young beauty, with shining eyes 
and smiling lips. " Luckily I do not 
fear them." 
\ 
} 
.• 
"You will see the list in the papers,'' 
she replied. " I did not know one half, 
and I do not remember one quarter. 
Luton, ure you going to Lady Bury's 
garden-party ?'' · 
"After all, I will not go," said the 
carl. " I should imagine them cra\\'ling 
in my cars every moment. I will not 
':ri:rriothy::S::ay · . . PX ~ t'ortin: n.rewbundlcsnO\V~t>mniniog. Matches. Matches. fNotJce to M arlners ) 
marta Cl1ft~ Wood & Co.. --- · j ( T he New F og Horn, 
"Half-.dead roses, wc.t strawberrries, 
and earwigs," he muttered. ' ' Xo, a 
garden-party is a greater bore than a 
go, Yivian .. , 
'\ \Vhat a narrow escape," sh~ 
tboOght to herself. " \Vbo says ,·irtuo 
is its own reward ! I shall bless the ear· 
wigs all tho a fternoon. Oh, thank Hea-
ven," she added, with a jubliant c·ry, 
N E W B Q Q K S Jus~ Received Per S.S. Icela.nd from Boston, (OFF GALLANTRY) 
--- ·.,· • MATCHES IN I 0 GROSS CASES now loclltcd Nort.b of Buoter'e lBlAnd (De aux 
• : 1 ChMI!cun;), at n distance of about 50 ynrde from 
M . \.iU.ill l\OS. l:"'Ai\llLY liE RALD. Zmc Waahboarda m bd.la. o( half dozen each. the Shore, wilJ piny from tholst or March n t>xt, C'h:unbe rs ' J om nnl I] e"ery tim(l FOO t\ND SNOW wtll make it ne-ball." • 
She looked up pnlo wit.h alarm, lest 
I..J·.,.:-· be should say that she bad better not go 
' · \ either. tho roses arc not dead to me. •· 
Weldon·,. Lndil'<>' Journa•, li!W!. llrQ..>s mnkor · • J 1 , I CC881U'Y· . 
Bn2nnr or Childrt·u~ F.!Shiuns & othe r mnE,•1uincs . , • Tht> Sound wHilut for Six Foconde. with an in· 
Liru or Leo X liT. hy J ohn O!d<."~ll<', 7;') C('nts 270 \Vater-street, 43 & 45 Kmg II Road t(>rval of One Minute betwi"C!n each blast. 
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],t'C041. th~n~t~tin.;·s Daught~r. lJy Bmnnth Chu· 
brilat, :m c <'DL'I ./ 
X car to Na t uro'11 Heart, lJy ne". E. 1'. Roo. !lOcls 
An Original n<'ll<', •litto 110d• 
Barriers Ournrd ,\ w ;n-, •Iillo 80cts 
A Knight of the Hlth l.'cntury , ditro !l(l(:t~ 
A Young (;irl'a Wooing , oitto :10ct14 
Tho Enrth Trt>mbl('(), •lit to r!u:h tillcl.t< 
ConreSAions of A Pub' i~hcr. uy J . S. \\"intt•r, :lOct~o 
Little Ilenrt's Ease, l llmtrntcd , 30cts 
..1 choice selection o r E:u~tcr Card'l-\':lri\lUS Jll kcs 
"You nrc giH'l to cvigram~, this An an hour aflcrward she wa.s stan 
morning," she saU. ing in a perfect bower of roses with Sir 
11 ls that an. cplgram ? It is a vel'y Lionel by her side; the sun was shining, 
,. v· · ' f the air was all fragrance, the band was true one. ~ ou can ~<>, 1nan, 1 you 
lilce. You'must excuse m~, 1 have not playing; in the distenco the swift beau-
time, and I have less inclination." tiful river ran, for Lady Bury's villa 
A sudden feeling of relief and exilar- was on the banks of the Thames. 
ation came over her, a . sensation of Sir Lionel had been some,vhat puz-
freedom.. She wond'3red why she felt zled again. The moment the beautiful mar'.:? 
so much lik~ a school-girl going out for young countess appeared she was sur-
J. F. Chisholm. 
a hhliday. rounded as :.~sual; one wished to take CO~L- CO~L-
1 
" I shall enjoy it," she saiJ. her on the lake, another to the tennis-
The earl. laughed a cold cynical laugh. court, a nother to sbo~ her the conser-
' " I may retaliate.'' be said, "by say- vatories. W hen she saw Sir Lionel, a ' 
iug ' ha' at your age, one en joys any- beau tiful blush crimsoned her face, her 
thiDg. Do not forget that w'e have the eyes shone with the sweetest of wol-
Duke and :quohess of Ladyswep to d in- comes for him. He noticed, too, that 
uerto-day." the g roup of gentlemen fell away from 
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"I wish I could forgot it,'' sighed the her one by one; they understood better 
Screened Sydney Cpal. 
(ex sU)rc). Buy before prico atl,·nn r <'. 
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countess. tha n be did the signs in her face ; 1 2S WATER .S T R E E. T • 
"Why ?" asked the earl, sharply. they were left alone after a time. 
"Whyshouldyouwishtoforietavisit Tllbedmenodfthodpresent1 daynre ~00 JUST RE::C£JV. ED Just ReceiVeO b from my friends ?'' we e ucate an too we 1 trained to-
" Because, my dear lord, they are so what they call in common p:~.rlance-
tenibly' heavy," she replied. "The "spoil sport;" in fact, the way in which 1\lf'n's Black Felt Hats ) RAISINS CURRANTS ' ! 1 *" CARRAWAY SEEDS 
tht Subscr ibers. 
. t ' I d b . . ""'len' ... B rO'' ' Il Fel t na. t .o ,· at all prices. ' ' u _ I lJ ' duke is olmost unamusable; tho last soc1e Y sm1 es an s uts 1ts eyes 1s one u ..... n ,-, 
'ime he cHned here I had to talk to him of the wonders of the day. B J F 1t. H t · Pepper. Cloves, Clt ron, Ci u r.a uon, Uricd ApJ,l cs, &c. 
t he whole evening, and then he did not In the dark after day$, when the oys · e .. a S, Also, Choice Selectio..n New Te.i selling a t lowest prices. 
smile twice." . sun ceased shining, and tho roses were CHILDRENS BOOTS. CHEAP TWEEDS, ' 
Since the last grand scene, when she all dead, these \'Cry men had been the (Choice Patterns.) T 3c J c RAcE 3 6'0' Wat er Street 
had fearfuUy disturbed her husband by very first to move from her side and mur?G R. HARV k~Y. dl'c'; • ' • 
kissing him suddenly, she bad not ven· !~ave her with tho man they saw she H 
turMoftentocall him by his some- cared for, wcre' tbofirstalsotoJaughat eavy·Bia'k Oats Cenuine St·n.ger· SewJ·ng Mach,·ne I 
what singular Christian name of Luton. the s tory and mn~e light of her name. . ___ ~< 
She was ~mpelled to humor his pecu· They had s~en 1t all along, as a mat- On Sale by CII'tt, Wood .Pr Co. WCBEAPEJl THAN EVER. 
liar notions, and it was no small . tr ial ,ter of couroe. (X 
to this proud young beauty. He was They stoo:l n:mongst the roses. .~Ins, 500 B· els Heavy Black O:lts. 
.. not. &It rJmiable man by any means thfe that tho story 1s so s we t yet so p1t1ful- mar20 
.< stern old earl, nevertheless he was the ly sad. 
husband she had married and she was " I am glad you have come," snid the 
bound to submit. ' lo~ s'veet voice. " Let us . turn down 
It seem'ed to Vivian Lady Lynn that tb1s b'Toad path here; I sec Lord Lucre 
the hours of that day ~ould never' pass; c~mi,~g, and I do not care to talk to 
the carriage was ordered for four. Flo· tum. . 
rette, the pretty, superstitious Parisian Sho took h1S am~, and they walked 
maid, could hardly understand what had away t.ogether unt1l they reached a por-
.com~,tO her young mistress. fret thtcket of roses. The sen~ must 
"I 7ant," cried the countess ' 'to look have been placed there by a poet, for 
like f.? angel, Florette." those us ing it could sco nothing but 
".4-b, mada~e, that is impos~ibl~; I roses-they bad ploomed so early · that 
ca:n dress YO? tl)rany other fashron, re- year- it was only the middle of May. 
pli~ t e matd. "Th' 1 · .t- f M ' 
"I " nt to look like the prettiest and 1s P ace remmuo me 0 oore s 
best dr woman in London," cried poems/' said Sir Lionel. 
Lady ynn. ..... "Tbere'e .a bower ofrosee by ~ndemcer'ast.rea.m." ' 
d tb&.~ will be the most e~.~ She looked up at him with love laden 
~~lfl, lf you will len ,'ourself to eyes. 
taste." u You must not quote poetry to me," 
I Floret~'s taste led hnr. to decide on a. she said. '·Talk to me about yourself." 
dr088 of pale blue silk, with a rich man· (to bl! COfttmtvtl} 
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T O SUIT '£UE llnd Tlmcfl. we hnvo reduced tho Jlrir<' (If 
all our Be'l\;ng machinCB. W <' rail 
tho attention of Tn.ilol'8 and ShOt>' 
makers to our Singtr No. 2. tpnt ~I' 
rnn now sell nt. a very lo"· fi~tr(\ : '" 
fact, tho priCCII of all our (I.-nul~(\ 
Singers, now. willsurpriso you. "(I 
warrant et'ery machino for O\'(\r fl\'t 
yeaTS. 
1 The Genuine Singer ill doing the 
work of Newfoundland. No one c11n 
do without a Singer. 
lilt. Ueee the Bhor~t needlcof anT 
look«<tch machine.' . 
2nd-Oarriea a flnCl' nccdle wtlh 
.. I \"CD trlzo thrend ' . 
Sd. UeN agreatu number of NZC 
fthr9ad wilb oneslze needle. . / t 4th. Will cl~o aacam tighter ~tb 
linen oread than My other machitC 
will with lilk. ~ 
Old machines. t&kell ln oxab&IISC· 
. f ·~ Maohincs on ea.sy monthly r a.r· 
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..  LOCA_L 1 E r1 ISL. A ITURE. 000 waa found inaufficientlut yeu, and 82,0•~· 7-4 
U: ~ onr and above the estimate wu actnallJ ex-
pended. The bon. gentleman should expltAo, i( 
The Hou.e of Assem,bly. he can, how he expecta to make a aaviDJ.· of ODe 
fifth the amount of the expenditure of lul' nar 
( · · . · · ~pon thia account. The colony iand-au item of , 
. Mo:so.n,)farchl2. 85,000 by thedeathor'twojud~w.bo'fCrein 
Mn. OI!J E (Co~tinued. )-He cannot, 'with receipt of pensions. The road estimate it ~ced 
certllinty, prtdict that, thi6 ycsr·~ lLshery will be by 84,000, but that reduction, oo doubt, can 
more re!Jlunt•r&th•e than la!t year'• ; and even if readily bo eJt;laiow, aa several graota muat 
it dcca happen that su'ch an improvement takes already be allocated. l laay that' there will be a 
plaCP, it will UE'COme apparent at so late a p~riod deficit of • 
!)f. the eeason that no utra importation in 1888 · 885,ooq ON cunnE~'T ACCOUNT. , 
In Favour of Oalpin's Patent' Ano~r. c~n reeuldrom it. The benefits or an improved ~o that we mW't add t.n amount or 8146,000 on 
u a / fiobrry can only affrct the custome' revenue for account of unexpended legialath·e grants, which 
~ RT. JonN's, lJcc. 8, 1687. 1889. Wt: havt' also to consider that if a large will make an actual dt:ficit of 8232,441. The 
~Cement and Plaster Pa.rls on RetaiL See our Show-Room. 
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' 1.-oAl'lT..1L 
.\ u lh,;rio J Ca.pt:.u.l .. ..... .. ........ . ............... .. .. . ...., . .......... ........ ...... .. £o,OOO,OOO 
'tj11b~criboJ (JapiLal . . ~ .. . .... !... ... .... .. ... ........................................ ....... 2,000,000 
,Paid-up Ca.pita.l . . .. .. ... ... ~... .. ......... ......... ........... .. .. .... .. ..... ........ .. 500,000 
• n.- PmB Fcsn. 
ltut:~~rve .. .... .................. ... . . ................... .... ........ ............ ...... .... .£f.4-l 676 
Premium Reserve ...... ...... . :.............. . ......................................... as2:1ss 
Balance of prt>fil. and loaa tlr.' t... ........... .... ........................ ......... G7t896 
19 11 
18 £ 
12 6 
~ ----------
£1,27-1,661 10 s 
14-~ P"u:.o. 
AccumulaGeJ FunJ {Life Branca) ..................... .. .... ..... .. ...... .£3t274,835 
Do. Fund (Annuity l:irancb) ..... . ..... ..... .... ........ ....... ........ .. 473,147 
• UEVENUR FOB T£IE YEAR l~ 
FW>w nm Lin DoA&TilL'iT. 
l Nen Life PremlUIJlS and lnt~r(;Sdl. ....... ............ ... ............ ......... .. £(69,076 
·Ann:y ti::!:.~.~~~~~~g .. ~.~~:~~~ .~ . ~ ~~ .. ~~~~~~ ~~~:.~.~~~!. 124,717 
.£593, 792 
tROll t'a& FUtt O'CP"Rt'IB'q'T, 
&"itt ~rrlUU .I aU" u.nd lnGer~t ....................... .... ............... £1,167,073 
Ul 
3 
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6 
1 
2 
3 
3 
7 11 
13 
a · o 
.£1, 760t866, . ., 
Tb., ..l~,;o~.t tui.I1at~ Ll'unds of ~ilu Life Department are free from liability in ~ 
•pee~ of r.ha Ftrc n epartment., ..1nJ in like mannor the Accumul,J.tf>d FUnds of 
) • th~ Firt• ()~arf.ffit\Ot are fret~ from Liability in respect. Of thti Life O ... partmE'nt. 
llt~uraneft& ~tr~cted OJJ Liberal Terms. 
/ C.:l:,icf 01Jif..,.~.-EDINBURGH ~ LONDON. 
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GEO. SHEA., 
General .4.gcnt for Nff,d. 
LONDON &. LANCASHIRE 
Fire' Insurance Co 
Ula.L·.t~ paid since l862 amount to £3,·l61,F;ti!3 stg. 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon JW:nost every descr1pt1on ot 
~roperty,, OlaJ.ms are met w1th Promptit'ade and Liberallty. 
The Rates of Premium for Insureoes, a.nd a.ll other information. 
may be obtatnoo on appllcation to 
HARVEY & CO. 
A.JtiiOil a\ JohD'a. Nuwtoundl&Dt1• 
t .n.e· ~ntual ~if.e ~nsnr~u.c.e ~o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. - ESTABLISHED 1843. 
--- --------------..J 
Assets.) January lJ>t, 1887 
Cash Income for 1886 . 
Insurance in force about 
Policies ill force about . . . 
J 
$114,181,!168 
$21, 137,179 
$4011' 000, oop 
180,000 
The Mutual Ltfe 18 t iM l,argest Life o~uilpahJ, and the Strongest 
" "' Flna.n I lnstltutton ln the WC'rld. 
II f lllt 
; '\. "" . lt ~ : l t 1·: I. L, 
•\.4tn" t '\~ Nuw fn•ut~Uand. 
TUO)JAS C ALl'l:S: - h be d d' . ' . catc secure , a tminution in price must r.e· Receiver General in his Budget apeecb.confeutd OKA.R Stn,-Ut\\'ing_ u'3Cd ono of your Paknt 
Anchors on board my vtsael on tho Banks 88 11 ces~arily be anti~ipated to follow from that in- that he anticipated a deficit at the end or this 
riding onl'hor, 1 must say it fi&\'O me entire eati&· creased production. In the light of all these year of 852t324. Never .in our history hu a . 
faction and merits all the prruse I can givo it. and 
would advise all in the trade to adopt thia anchor fact~. we can only conclude that he fishermen Receiver General come before the houae -,tith 
so 88 to bo rid of the entanglement of stock and will rectivo no larger supplies nextJfall than they such a tala of unthrift and hopele11neu. A 
top nukes, which would be a great rel{ef: J have d'd 1 also used your PBtent Anchor for trawl mooring I ast fall, and that whatever benefit the prudent Receiver General' a flra.t care would ~. 
and must say gave entire satisfaction. revenue may derire from a fortunate fishery, to cut down his" expenditure to an amount which 
CAPT, MORGAN HALLETT. will not be fc:lt until 't~ ensuing '~'ear. Further- would be covered by his revenue. No Reoeinr \ Bchr. Dniey Maud, Durin. ~ 
!'IT. J( liN'S, Dco. 9, 1887. 
MR. T. S. C~LPL'I • 
DEA.B S ,- aviD had one of your Patent 
Anchors o Granf Banks, and uaed it i,n Syd-
ney 'and elsewhere, and ita holding pow41na •re 
turprising; and I believe in time it will bo t:.ae 
only fnchor uaed by btulkers and others. 
O~.GEOBGEBONNELb 
IICbr:"ltlay BeUt Burin. 
more, ~be hoft. R~h·er ?eneral ,nat remember General ever before met the houae with the im-
that s1nee he made hia la~t badget a~h prudent uaertion that he did DOt expect ~· h~. · .ome fl)tlf · thoun.nd or Ave thousand country to pay ita · current expeneee for = I.:; 
of the beat part of 011r J,>Opulation ¥Ye been loet 'ing year. When the eetimatea h&Ye p 
"· s. CALPL'\ :-
to ua·'by emigration. 'ihoao men lwho have fted a balance at the end or the year r. &Del aboYe 
from our shores were the meehani~ and laboftra, the eetima~, we hue frequentlyl»ad a dilutnu 
the earnen of wagea and the pwcbjuera or .thoec year'a &naocing, What muat we ~ •• 
articlee which contribute moat ~ly to the when the keiver Gene.-! admlta that be doll 
reYenue. They were mea who altnJ• added to not expect the pountry to be iu cndit a& f.¥ acl 
BUlU.N, Nov. lOth, 1881. the wealth or the coloay, and werelaenr a drain or 1888? The coat of the Placelltla nil~ ap 
upon it. Their lou, then, is a 1-erious lou to to the end of 1888 ia. atimatecl b7 the ~ftr 
the rennue of the countr)', a _lou *llich the hou. General at 8400,000. I make bold t.o R)' that 
gentleman has not permitted to I enter into hia it will before that time arriYa oce 1600,000, 
calculations. Lut year I madeJ a prediction and I accordingly add the difrenace:ot llOO,qoo 
that the reYeuue would fall abort f the eetimate to tbe deficit I ban already ahowa u prob~We. 
by 8100,000, and my prophecy h~ proTed to be The flOAting debt of the Board or Worb il aot 
true. This year I ven~ure to predf t that when ahewn in the stJ.temeuta' before uw. I atimate 
thia ~ouae meets ag~in in the sprin~ o( 1889 the that it will be 8100,000 at the eDd of the Je&l'• 
Sm.--Baring u8ed J:!k. Patent Anchor thia 
summer, on the Oriuld , for a riding anchor, 
it held my craft firm and eecuro ip. all the plee. 
Tho nob-hazardous action under the how and oo 
the rail, in a heavy ewell, all of wbich provea it 
to bo an invaluable invention wW,n compared 
with tho uld mud-hook. Yours respectfully, 
OAPT. JOSEPH GODDARD, 
Sebr. Happy-Go-Lucky. 
T. R. CALPJN: Uear S~.-My ~rAft droveMhore Rece1ver General w11l have to acknowledge that I thus consider thst at the cloee of 1888 "fe U&1l 
last Fall at Black lsland, with her lkiwt anchor I 
and 35 fathoms or chain out. I borrowed one of there baa been have a floating debt of 8432,000. I now come 
your 56 weigh t V 1tenb(, put it out, and with a lfne A DE.FIClT L~ IllS B C\'DO E to the consideration of the funded debt o( the 
to the windlns.-1, this surprising littlo ~ttockl088 
nnchor took my c mCt and contents ofT in safety of 8160,000. Let ua now glance 't the method colony. The R eceiver General informed UJ that 
ltj~ only when your anchor 8.'\Ves some craCt and which th«l bon. gentleman has adopted in arriv- "the Joana for the last year 
po:>r souls from getting in contact with an Ol'er- • 
wbelmang reef or broalior. that your anchor will ing at hU estimate of the e:otpenditure for the A_l(OUXTINO ro 8800,000 
get its due appreciation. lC largo anchors are 88 current year. He estimates the expenditure · at are for the present held by the London and Weal-
good 10 proportion a.s tho one I tested, e,·cryone 
abould u>iu them. r nm, door sir, yours, &c. 81,253 ,59 1. In order to arrive at thia aum he minster bank, and have not yet been placed upon 
. P. M. JA~ES. bas made an arbitrary reduction in his e~a~ the London market, where I have reuon to be-
Cnpt. sch. 'Ariel,' Brigus. for poor relief of 814,000 from th~ expe!ftture lieve they may be floated at a premium. Thill, 
of last year. That aum I propose o repace in howe-rer, could not be done until the bill re-
[CoJl.Y·l _, • my estimate, for it is a matter of b' Cory thaJ the aperting Joan~, now, before the houae, hu been Trut PARSOSA,OE, Fooo, U.-u Aug. 1887. , 1 
J. L. O~.;cututJS, EsQ.:- 1 expenditure upon tb:S account, though it gener- passed by the legislature." The Mereury aaaert-
OP..\R StR,-PIC!l!IO IICnd me n 'small *'in's ally iocreaaea year by year, ne\'er bv any chance ed that that loan was floated in the LondQ.n mar-
~nt Anchor, 2.5 1.0 30 pounds ; but not o 30 · 1' • 
,r under 20 pounds woigh t. I intend to d away decreases. The bon. gentleman }11acrs nothtng kct, and boasted in no measured language of the 
with grapnels, the nnchors works so well. in his estimate to meet contingcnl eltpensea, to akill which the go'l"ernment had employed in ita • 
. Yours, otc • · be incurred under Executi'l"e responsibility. Now, negotiation and of our unaltakon credit abroad,. 
dedl,2iw,3m. (Signed), U. WOOl>. aa we are all aware of the facility witlt which which was evidenced by the factthat we were en-
' 
G.ILLETT~ 
POWDER£0 
LVE 
99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST,- BEST. 
R c:-adl' for usc : a n n:"' qnantlt.... f 'nr 
ru:-kln~ ·~our. ScrfC.••IIIIIJ; \\' nler. J •l~ . n · 
fecUn",nnd A hurulr.·tl otJoe r \UC, , A 
CIUl eqW>ct. ::o r o unaa Snl Soda, 
So lit bT 1\ll Groeera and OMIJO;ltlt.a, 
the present go'l"croment pro'l"ides missions and nbled to get the l'cry bes t terms in niaing the 
delegations fl>r ita supporters, w mr.y safely loan. These statements it appears from the wotdt 
assume that it will not depart (rom its pre- of the Hecci,·er General were totally untrue, -for 
cedents; and I propose to ituert a a~m of the loan ne'l"er \Yall floated in the London market 
$6,000 to m( ct eltpenditure under Executi-re re- at alL T.beae words of the Rewver Gene-
sponsibility. Add these two auml, amounting ral contain t-w~ , ·ery humiliating cop(eeaiooa. 
together to $20,000 to the estimatel of tho n'!- T he first confession is that the pemment 
cei,·er Gencfal and we ha\'e a probable eltJfi!ndi- bad not sufl'icient legal ability amongst ita 
ture for the present year of 81,273,59-t . With members to dran an act lVhich would make 
a rc'l"enuc of 81,1 87, 7G3.3!>, and an expenditure it possible to float a lotln apro;d. Lut aea· 
of81,27 3,59·1, we arri'l"e at a deficit at the end sion a bilfto enable ua to raise Joana abroad, 
of the year of 8 85,830. Such a deficit, if not a \Thich was once thrown out, and se-reral time.a 
E. W.CILLI:TT. TORO:-ITO. 
Minard's• Liniment. 
.-- largtr one, I prophecy, will rC8ult from our pre· amended, passed the Legislature. That bill 
sent year's transactions. I notice that some was imperatiYe, and we are now aaked to PUll. 
amounts which appeared in the e~timate aub- such a loan bill which should have been presented 
mitted last year are dropPed in the ~resent one. to ' us a year ago. But the confession that the 
For iustance, there is a reduction of :SJ:l,OOO put Joan was never floated at all ia the more damag-
down ag.Unst the item of ocean stea"l. The gov- ing of the two. Some time ago. I aa~ed the 
ernment take great credit to themsel'l"cs for the Receiver General to communicate to the houae 
saving they have effected to the col<,ny by the the terms on which the loan was railed, and to 
terms of the new contract. I deny that any credit Jay a copy of all correspondence relating to it on 
is due them on that ~~oceount. The fact~, arc, t.hat the table. The Rccei'l"er general evaded a direct 
Sir W illiam Wbiteway W illi the firs t to bring the ansl\'er, a nd informed u& that Sir Ambrose Shea 
matter for an . ocean steam sen-ice before the and Sir H?bert Tborburq 
OKNTS,- Your }lmABD's Lnma:NT iB my grant. 
remedy Cor/ aU illit : and I have lAid\' used it suo-
oessfully in curing a case of Broncbhle, and con 
sidar you are entitled to groot pl"'ll.8e Cor giving to 
mankind 110 wonderfu_l a remedy. 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of IJilands. 
Minard's Uniment is for sale everywhere. 
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British go'l"ernment, and he so pressed the matter . NEGOTtA.TEn A. LOAN 
upon the secretary for the colonies at that time, whilst in London and there was no correspond-
Lord K~mberley, that eca.:e relating to the transact ion. Thete gen.tle-
A-"' t:- Fon:.~AL l'UOliiRt: men must have communicated the teruu "'hich 
that tho British government would ~ay half the they bad procured to the Executive. If they did 
subsidy waa atat~d. That promi!e ~aa not, it is not, then the government is ignorant o\ ·these 
true, fulfilled. The next step in the matter waa loans, and that is an admiasion which, I think, 
taken by, Sir Ambrose Shea, who, f4r from being the l~cei'l'er General ia hardly prepared to make. 
a member of'tbe Jtovernmeot, was actually leader From the financial statement before us, it ap-
of the oppcaition. I ha':,e that gentleman's own pears that 832,000 of one of the loana h~n 
statement when he last returned (rom the old left in deficit in the London and \Veatminattr 
country that he bad arranged the matter on ita Dank. What does this mean ? It simply 
preeent baaia: Next we have the statement of the means that. the go'l"ernment were unable to get 
"Mercul'y " that His Excellency the Governor face value for the loan, and that thia balance of 
bet)re he arri,·cd here brought. auoh a pressure 8 32,000 ia left as a security in the .London tmd 
upon the British government tbat be -was largely Westminster Bank until the loan bill pauet!, 
instrumental in obtaining for u.s the present sub- and the Joan can be floated. In other words, the 
aidy. Aod laatly, t.he. " Mercu.ry," in terms bank considered ibat our bonds for 8320,000 
moat highly eulogistic of the diplomatic ability of were worth s32,000 leaa than their,Caeo val.ue, 
Sir Robert Thorburn compliments that gentleman and they retained that amount aa a aecu.rity 
upon the active part he teok in the uegotiationa. against loss when the loan should be put in tho 
If we make allowance for the amo~t of credit to market. Thus ~·e learn, air, that at a time 
lVhich all these gentlemen are aevel(ally entitled when CaD.&dian 3~ i>er cent. bond.a are aold a\ a 
for Q!eir sharo in securing this ne..l coo tract, I premium of 3 per cent our 4 per cent. bonda qould 
lear. that very little .;m be left for he govern- aot obtain pu,b.uera at par. Were ov credit 
ment which complacently assumes tbr whole of it abroad aa staple aa the gonmment w~d haTe 
to itself. The bon. Receiver Genera\ baa a~c'k ua bdievtt our bonda would eell at a premium 
810,000 off the estimate of IUO,O o· which he O'l'er tboee or Canada, for our debt ia much 
}aat year made for'expeoditure on the police force, smaller. Last year I preeented to the bque u 
and baa given us no reason for th ~duction. ela~rate atatement containing my c.tcalations 
No one can anticipate tha\ there wiU bo any 're· of the probable debt, ft~\iq debt, fila¥ ckbt 
d110tion, for even tbt tJtlm~td aiDOu ' of l60t• I and outdandlnt obU1atiout of the sonrameDh\ 
\ 
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the end of 1887, &nd that statement predicted 
that at the date named our total debt would be 
83,200,000. It is a fact,.eir, that that predic-
tion u moet exactly fal61\:d. If you add together 
our debenture debt of 83,005,000, in floating 
debt of 8146,611, 1and the Ol'eTdrafu of the 
Board of Works of 8 50,000, ..-e arrire at a total 
of &8,201,000, u nearly as possible. Now, if 
you aM to. this debt at the end of 188 7 my eati· 
maud deficit ill th.e current year, 85.i ,OOO, tbe 
extra coet of the Placentia Railway, 81'00,000, 
and the onrdran of the Board of Works in 1888, 
850,000, and we llball arrins at a probable in-
debUdnw at the end of 1888 o( 83,437 ,.t81. If 
Dail!l «.olo u i.st-. 
-------------------------.·- --------TH~ SITUATION NOW 
W ben our ef!t w hilo rupectable friend of the 
" Mercury" confrnes himself to parliamentary 
language it will b9 in order for bim to lecture us, 
and not till them. Hec~tomiaconstr~ the 
remarks made in the Coto~JST in reply to what 
we considert>d wai the duty of }iis Excellency in 
rt'gard to tbe despatch of Lord Lansdowne. We 
said that be 11hould h&ve " transmitted the de· 
the bon. Receil'er General holds his present office ~patch to the legJslo.ture, with a request that they 
thi.a time next year, I feel confident tbat_bo will wo\Hd colll'ider. the ad,;11ability of sending a delc-
com ... ~lled to admit that our financial condi- ., 
F" gation. 
tio will be as I predict. W hen we find a public Only an opponent, anxiou$ to miaconatrue the 
tbrir existence; to the progreas of the sister 
colonies in other parts of Her M~jesty's Domin: 
ion11, and asked what reason there was to suppoee 
tho.t Canadians would ha,·e Bed from their coun-
try 111 if it were atricken with a pestilence. Dut 
after liateninjl to the Hon. Mioi.:t~r of Finance, 
afte:r examioio~ the public accoun~. and the 
Dr'The Editor ot~~ Ia not re~poruible 
for the opi.Dion.e of correep(mden 
LETTER Ffof INDEPillmENGE.' 
trade and nnigati6n returns, after consulting the 
statistics of the cen11u' and the information of the WHl 
government of Ontario, he wu reluctantly com-
.-: ; ·----1 
HE SAYS ABOUT HE · UNION. 
pelled to admit that fact.s Mre to. (To the Editor oflhe Coltmi&t.) 
Concealment of our actual position bas become S . Tb bell b " f th M , 
1n - o " wet er o e " ercury impossible, and we mu11t con~ider the fact.s as . ' · ' 
1 d · h p bl' A L t _.h 'dunng the paet two weeks, hu pot forth garbled revea e 1n t o u 1c ccount11. u yea,,. ere . . • 
d fi · f 8., .. 00 000 1 · t f r: t stat.ement.s of Canad1an prospenty, day dreama wu a e Cit o _,, ' . n potn o ,ac • . h d . f b . E . " 
b ·fi b ed' f bo · f · th of t e eahoy o t e1r " young mpll'e, ut or t e rxp 1cnt o rrowmg rom e re· . . . 
f h h 1 d fi 't f w1th coptoua extrsct.s from Canad1an Tory pa· venue o t o preaent year, t e actua e c1 o . . 
I ld h 1... o 3 000 000 H bad peu, m favor of Confederation. It bu shown ast year woo a-.e un:n Q , , • e b 1 · · h d b 1 d. · · l • b tb t' t d ow utter y 1mpover~ e we are; ow ow our no !!posttlon to quarr~ w1t e es 1ma e e.-c- • 1 
d' (. ' 1886 838 son 000 b t h t t credit; how wretched our llyatem pf gol'ernmeot; 
pen tture or . ' . 1' ' ; • u epro ea- what a diamat future we hue before us; and 
ed strongly aga1nst chargtog 83,.J00,000 of that • 1 h . h . d · If • 1.. • • • l an:uou11 top ay t e part 1t as ua1gne 1tae u 
amount to capual accouot.--Oanad1a~ Annua bell h , • -..l b ·r uld 
R . 8 • & " wet er, 1t aunn:u us t atJ we wo t[JI&lcr, 18 G. , l · Co r-..l • d b 1 ---•'-~.. on y go 1nto n~eratlon, an 11 ut oune Yet 
debt increasing· upon us at such a tremendou11 laq,guage of another, could infer (rom tho abol'e 
n~, it ia time for us to enquire, in the words of that an exprcAsioo of opinion wu intended to be 
a local classic author, .. Wb~re are we, and coo,·eyed, that His Excellency should act witboll.t 
whither tending?" I think I have shown where tho ad"ice of tbe Executi'r~. We never in}en:led, 
we are, and whither we arc tending is towards nor cxpecteod th&t lluch cotstruction would be 
bankruptcy, unless a po1icy of rigid retrenchment put upon our \\'Orda. \\'e noderetand the duty 
...., is pursued. More than all thi.P, you will ba,·e l.2. of a go,·erJlor, not. in a crown colony, just u well 
add to our public debt the nett amount taken as our contemporary; and 10 long aa he rltnaina 
from the fishery award, and now we arnve at merely "an onlooker and remains neutral" no one 
the atupendous result tba.t in & few years our bu cau11e to complain. Now, that this point 
upenJiture has exceeded our income by 8 ·t,41 5,- has ... been IJaiocd, ,,e cl:cerfully recognize all the 
905.74. This, "then, is our po ition : the people .. Mercury" claims for the present imcumb!nt or 
h&\'e been taxed to their Ujmost capacity of en- the gubernatorial chair, and ho'pe the surmise 
durance, and yH ovr revenue has f<illen short of is not correct, that tome of ita late St. Patrick's 
our ;xpeoditure by th ia enormous aum, and Xe"'- Day inspirations have not " 'come from tbe 
foundland is unable to pay her way. In order Cas\,le., • 
NOBJJE \ ONE HUNDRED. out from tho rest of the world behind the wall 
---- of' Canadian !a.riB', what a happy people we 
ln this cam 'gn we ban heard of nothiJ2g 
more an) than the resol\'e o( the reaidentt of 
Oute.rco , who, to a man, hn~ exprafed thei~ 
determination to atand by theit country agaiDil 
the wiles of the Confederate~. We hue no 
doubt that similar rq>arta wlH be btard from Lhe 
other outports in a day or two. Such people 
deaerve to be prwperou11, and they will it they 
continue free. ... They are worthy feUow aubjeeta 
o( the Laneubire cotton t~piDDen, who, whea 
thrown out o( employment in 1861 by the 
American CiTil war, endured the pans• or hunger 
rather than be a party to permit Enaland to re-
cognize tbe CAtablilbment of the Southern States 
based on slavery. It is this 11pirit that hu made 
Britain what ebe is today ; and it is a similar 
noble resolve to spurn the hribu o~ Canada, that 
will make Newfoundlande" retpected at home 
should be ! We tbould hue our railwaya built; 
our {~&rm 'Ja~d.t open~d up, our mines worked. 
an~ a Jtr&nd era df ~roeperity COIIHI upon u11, no 
duty on flour, if of Oaudiaa prrduction--in 
f~~et, all the bleuitlgt that auch pare and apotlea 
atate~men u Sir John A. Mac~a!d, Sir Cbu. 
Tupper, " Sir" Jamea \Vlnter, and ... Sir" 
Atrred B. Mori~, could at•e ua. Nr.to it uaum 
ua that we hne CODatitutlonal pemment here. 
It loob, boweYer, very much u if the 11 Mtr· 
cury," in ita aane momenta, ia uDder the iupira-
tion of the diatiaguiahed geocrapher of New· 
loundlaud, and when it plars the part ol a 
u bell wether •· it is i01pired by aome out who 
hu ~n oa a political spree (in WuhiDgton) with 
Canadian politiciana,at tbe espeD.M o{thecoantry. 
It is to be hoped before it partak• of the Cana-
dian love potion again, that the " Mercury " will 
see 'its way clear to support some such tari.B' 
reform as proposed by tbe resolutions u adopted 
by the Home IndustrieaSociety, who are " 11troogly 
convinced of tbe ability of the ~ple of this 
colony to mano.ge their own affain," and that 
" ltesponsible Government baa not bad a fair 
trial." It ia aaid that these m10lutions were 
aupemaed and con~cted by tbo bon. membor for 
Bonal'ista, who will prcaent them to tht Legis-
lature in the form of a petiti~ , a statement 
hardly to be credited, beca!Ue they are 86' patrio-
tic and t1eneible, and so Anti-MacDonald and 
Anti-Tupper, though like the "Mercury,'' he 
may hne occuional ~limpses of political rc•ason . 
.. 
to arri\'e at a clear Tiew of our progreu tO\nrds ln regtrd to the question of sending a delega-
deeay, let us•turn back to the. year 1869, when lion we hold that under the following circum-
the Ben.nett Administration came into power. ~n~, namely:_ 
I~ that yea~ our total debt waa S1,1 G 1 ,:l07 .00. The queation of Confederation waa •ettled at 
s_mce that ttme we ba,·e ex?ended. 810,000 on the polls in Ne\Yfuundland in 1869. 
o1l stores, 840,000 on hospllaiP, 8 .10 ,000 on an Since then it has r.ever been made nn issue in 
uylum, S18.S,OOO on light houae11, .i.'l ,OOO on an ele\!tion contest. 
a poet1office, Sl GO,OOO on teltgrapb lines, $ 600,- The question, from that day to thi~, ne•er 
000 on a dock , 8320,000 on the Placentia rail- f<>rmed tqe euhject of 8 resolution or 8 debate in 
way,-in all $1,420,000 on public works which the lfgis la\urt'. 
remain, to some extent, as aS!cls to rrpresect the Xot a eiogle petition bail been pret.ent£d: nor 
expenditure. It thus appears that sinc-e 1869 hu a . ingle public meeting prortounced in it:a 
we have increued our public debt by ~:1 ,25~,6H3 , 
and to repruent that we have assets to the 
amount of 81,420,000, leu in~ a nett balance of 
expenditure orer reTenue of S 1,83 l ,i18 i . In 
nineteen years this colony has fallen back 
81,834,000. 
Debenture debt, 188i ...... .. .. .. . it3,00.i ,040 08 
Floating debt, 188i . . .. . .. . .. .. liG,Iill 02 
Add B. W orlu, proba~ 
S3,l.il,G51 10 
.;o,ooo oo 
Actual Debt, rr l ·so .... 8 :\,201,651 10 
1888-- J 
Ad«~. deficit ........ • .. . ... i' . ...... .. . 
" Placentia Railway ... ...... .. 
u Board \\'orks ... .......... ~ .. 
885,830 61 
100,000 00 
.50,000 (0 
·------
Added end 1888. .......... ........ . 8235,830 61 
Debt, end 1888 ....... : .... 83,437,·181 71 
Add Fishery award... ..... . .. .. .... 984,424 03 
( 
a Espenditure over rnenue. 84,415,90.i 7 4 
Public debt, 1869 ................... 1,161,317 87 
on atore ...... ........ .. e1o,ooo oo 
= 
......... ...... 40,000 00 
• ................. 30,000 00 
IJpt houea ...... ...... 185,000 00 
Pal& ollce ............... 75,000 00 
Ttlrf::~ maln'ce • ., .160,000 00 
Dq ••••~• ...... • .. 600,000 ()() I 
PW-Dtia railway ...... 320,000 00 
------81,120,000 00 
S~t Iince '69112,581,317 87 
oid1Dary ex'tore 11,384,587 87 
Oftl' 'Nftllue. 84,415,905 H 
f4TOr. 
l'p to the time of the intrigues of the Attorney 
Genua!, sent on an<>lher mission, il was ne\'er 
mooted in the Cbbinet; nor ' YIII it e,·er considered 
at' cwc os or meeting of tho Thorburn-Dun· 
oelfy party. 
\ 
It is the duty of Hie Excellency in Gonncil to 
place J.anedowr.e's de11p,at~h before the lrl!iisla-
ture-now in session-and get the w11rrant of 
their lLUthority to senna delegation to ne~ti~ 
terms- if they can. 
If the Ministry were a unit upon t.he t)Uelltioo, 
if the Opposition were in '"''or of 11ending a dele-
gation, then there would not be an hour's beai-
tation. The farce would b' played &It hough ~r. 
Winter hn.s the terms of barter in his pocket, and 
knO\YS within a dollar what Sir John MacDonald 
is prepared to gi"e for th~ right of drawing cus-
toms and impo t dutiea from this countr-y. N'ot 
e~en the (ear of letuog · the Canadian Oo"ern· 
ment know thst there is a strong, determined op-
poeitioo, in both branches of the Legislature 
again1t Confederation, will. prel'ent M r, Winter 
from bringing tbis matter before the house. 
There is reuon to beliel'e that in tbe hope 
of carT}iog out his wicked dnigns he will 
now bring the queatiori before tbe Legisla-
ture himself.' in order to ouet 'Sir Robert 
Thorburn or gain a political adnntago over the 
Government of which be is at present a member. 
Sir Robert Thorburn, is reputed to be an honest 
man, and tbe country e:tpect him to thwa~t "the 
indecent bute" of his Attorney General ; but 
unfortunately honesty is not always n match for 
treachery. 
---·-~----Sir Richard Cartwright on 
Canadian Atfairs. 
---r 
Sir Hichard CP.rtwrigbt did not see how any 
man, \Yho had paid careful attention to the 
aff~t.irll of Ganada durinJ:: the twenty-two or 
twenty-three years since Confederation wa11 fint 
proposed, could f~l Nher than profound regret 
tho.t such great opportunitit>s had been eo badly 
taken aduntage of. Had any one ,told him that 
in tho nineteenth ) ear of Confederation the debt 
of Canada would be nearly three timtll u much 
per head as the debt of the r nited States ; that 
the necessary taxation of Canada would be nearly 
50-"'p Ct'nt. ~reater than that of the t'oited 
States ; that in 188G, our total volume of trade 
would be 8 2·t,OOO,OOO lel!a than it was thirteen 
years ago ; that, afte r ha\'ing had possession of 
the ~orthwest (or fifteen year$, after hal"ing ex-
pended about 8100,000.000 of the public funds, 
and probably 840,000,000 or S.SO,OOO,OOO or 
the printe means of the pebple of Canada, in 
endeavoring to del'elope and settle that countTy, 
we abould scarce ~ast today of a poor 200,000 
settler11 frotn the Pacific Ocean to the conf\.oea of 
Ontario; that starting with the ad'f'antagea we 
bad after importing, at great e:rpenae 10mo 000,-
and abroad. • 
---· .. ~-~ .. ----
FRENCii BAI r SPOILED. 
The French fishermen provided tbemaeh·es 
with large quantities of heniog, thinking that 
this would enable them to prosecute their buai-
ncas , e,·en though the Xewfuundland h~it act 
were enforced against them. A telegram has 
b~en recei,·ed in town to the effect that the bulk 
of the F(ench frqzen or partially 11ahed bait taa 
rotted and hence '"ill be of no service -in "C3tcb-
in~ fieh on the b1nkR.'. This exptrime~ hning 
f~tiled, it is quite prub:ible that the Frcbch go\'-
ernment will appro! ch the Imperial go"etnment 
in a )e&r or t'' o, cap in hand, and intimate t~at 
they will take off the bounty If French fishermen ; 
be allowed to buy bait in Xewfoundll\nd. 
Keep as you are ~ewfoundlac.d fishermen, 
don't 11urrender your charter to Canat.l11, and you 
will not be suhjected many yeara l~ogct to the 
unf~&ir competition, in your fi<~h mo.rke~. by the 
bounty fed French fishermen . 
---- ~1_ .. _ -
IRISH SOCIETY BALL 
' 
The Benevolent 1 ri&h Society ball tomorrow 
ni~ht will, undoubtedly, be the moat aucc:asful 
event of the season. ::\early all the tickets isl!ued 
bal'e been disposed of, and \\' ater-street 11toree 
have been besieged by the f<lir daughter~~ of the 
city. for dainty-colored glove!', elipper11 and t h(' 
other nameless koicknack, which go to make up 
a feminine bait toilet. Refreshment., will h<> ob· 
tainerl at any time cluring the e:venintc. This 
II)'Stem, but recently introduced in St. John's, has 
driven out the 11tiff aad formal supper of put 
years, and no one will deny that this is a great 
improvement. The break in the middle of the 
night rather took form than anded to the enjoy-
ment. That mo.nr manly hearts will be besieged 
and laid low by bright eyes tomorrow night, no 
one can doubt. 
---· __ .. ___ _ 
THE STAMP DUTIES. 
('It> lht• Ed itor nf lhf Coloni, t .) ~ 
Duu S7n.- Tn your iible rep)) to the cate· 
gorieal assertion& of " CoofcJerate," in your 
issue of Th~y Jast, you prob!!.bly did not con· 
11ider it wort w bile to contradict all tb~ rrron 
with which ropositions teemed. As, how-
el'er, a few pcop c may hno been misled, per· 
hap~, y, u will permit me to contrast •· C<,nf~der­
ate'a" most positive statement, that the Dominion 
gol'crnment raise no reTenue by means of stamps, 
with the f.Jilowing extracts from the publi•hed 
accounts of tho Dominion :-
STATE Ma::.-.:r SuowrNo AMOU~T OY llEYESU E 
A ccaunw ON' 'Vztou~ A so ME.a. eaE..'I , 0As 
AliiD uw ST.UCPI: 
Weights and HOMuroe Stamps .. .. $74.024 80 
OaaStamp~ ... . .. . .. . ... . ....... . .. :n,73 l Hi 
L:lw StAmpe, t;uprem~ Court.... . ... 1,860 14 
Can it have been ignorance on the part ofyour 
corroapGndeot ? Yours truly. FACTS. 
St. John's, April 2, 1888. 
I can appreciate the policy whieh is directed to-
warda railing Joane for the purpo~e of undertaking 
pe:rmanqtly utefal public works, but the policy 
which peniltt in borrowing money for the pur-
poee of u.JJ1lng on the ordinary a.nd current ~x­
penaet of go•nnm•nl can lead only to financial 
ruin ud bankruptcy. What indication has tl:e 
Recei•er General given us of an in~ntinn to de-
part from this ruinous courac of procedure ? How 
dOts be propose to uert the doom which is im· 
pedding over this co"\ntry? He l!ives ~! no word 
o( hope that a better order ff things is to be 
brought io, he ebows no inchnation to depart 
from the policy of ruin. On the contrary, we have 
nery indication that things, are to be 1n the 
!utu~ as they have been in the put, that we are 
to etubbornly plod our way to certain destruction. 
The limit o( tantion by customs duties has been 
reached, and if we cannot decreut! the espendi-
ture there ts nothing before us but bankruptcy. 
The bon, the ~i•er General does not ebow ua 
bow this expenditure is to be decreased. H the 
goTernmerlt have not sufficient talent to make the 
expenditure and the revenue m~t. it is their duty 
to rttigtt and hand the reins of gonrnment onr 
to thoee who are competent to manage the finan-
cial a6aire of thi' colony. H they are not able 
to manage them., why don't they admit it, and 
not allow thia c:Olony to be going backwards year 
by yeu. Wby doea not the boa. Receiver Gene-
ral fell ua bow he (e going to do away with the 
clabt into which tb goverument han plunged 01, 
aud ho-..h. hopes to 1\1\eet the deficit of tho re-
TeDue? H be ia unable l.Q inform us on the&e 
pointe he ia totaUy unworth to occupy tho poei· 
doD, anc! to $llacharge the dutitt or a Recei..,er 
000 immigranta, the total i whtte population of ' Tb fi t · t t- .. t_f b- • d b F~ th 
. e rs 101 a ... en o 1 eep ra1se y a er 
Canada should be ~carcely 1,000,000 more than M . , t L'ttl B-~~~-le b bee bo hl 
<Jaeral. . • 
"''be ooanaittfe ~. ~rted progTtN, and 
MUd ltne to ait apiA. ' 
Thl ~- then adjourned till to-morrow at 
Oalt-paat tliree. I ' 
' 
. . orru men, a 1 • e ew.a , ne n ug 1t wu 1n 1867, he would be tempted to treat b M 8 b t h W t . •-t d • y r. ummm, u c er, a cr-au .... , an are 
that person very hanhly. He would -hne potnt- 1 b · tall tod Th M s • • on aa e at t ell' a ay. e easn. um· 
ed to the sncrea.ae of C~nada danng ~be twentr mers', whose esperience in their trade is not sur-
yhn before Confederation ; to the 1ocreue of pUled in the country, pronounce the ·mutton to 
the United Statu dl\ring tho first twenty rears of be of an exoellent qualit,-. 
The "Mercury'' say,., "if the Coto~t. T and 
its .. backer3·· bad thei r war. they would . not 
allow the people 10 h&\'e any ,·oia in the mo.Uer 
whatever." The •• ~lercu ry" Fibould no.t say 
such nauihty things. The CoJ.o:o;tsT and Anti· 
Confederate!! ~t"'ntrally, want the people to hal'e 
a l'Oice in the matter. They do not want the 
country ru11hed into Confederation. a Ia' ~ova 
Scotia, ::\cw Brunswick, and P. F.. Island, ae 
there was great _danger of ita b.:ing dont>, but for 
the prott"llt of the COJ.O:SI!IT and the Anti-Confe-
derates of St. John'"· And they still oppo11e a 
delegation bein~ 11cnt to bargain away the coun . 
try's libertieft hecau!lt> the /'rr'p/e o( lliu• .. found-
land h&\·e t-hown no sign of wanting Co:~ f~tlr ro.­
ti'on. \\'ho are they that \Yant Confederation ? 
Only those who h"' 'e no stake in the island, who 
could " up with their 11ticke" and go to Ottawa, 
and get their pay. The whole thing emanated 
from the Attorney General's \'i11it to Washington, 
where he hob-nobbed wi1h Chamberlain and 
Tupper, the agents of the Tory Go,·ernments of 
Englaocl and 'anada. No paper discuued the 
matter here, no agitation appeared in faror of 
Confederation, the whole question was c.lead-
wben lo ! tho Attorney General returned, follow -
ed by Lord t.andsdowne's telegnm. There were 
rumours of judgebips in the air, tho lawyer& 
were ex: ited, the press disco,·ered how badly off 
'"e \OO.erc, especially the " Mercury," which torn. 
ed •· bell wether! ' There muat be o. delegation 
etc., etc., ~fore the utoniabed people woke up 
to eee their old foe of 1869 con!ronting them, and 
they could not compTehend it. 
An~i-Confederatee wanl the people to know 
what a trap baa b«n set for them. 'Ve say it is 
not " a question of terms," or priceo, it IS no 
Confederation on any term11, b.cau11.; u tho rc..o-
lutiona above quoted declare; •·lla ~ people tj thi• 
rolony can gocem lhfiiU t lt:tA,'' and there iJ noth-
ing that Canaria off~"' to do fur Ull, that we can-
~ot do oaraehrl'. 
I~DEPENDBNCE. 
THE FIRST VICTORY. 
Well! the eleamer Newfoundland has reached 
Halifax and no delrgation has been yet 
huddled ofT, "" the govrromeot of Canada re-
quellted, and u 1he arch intriguers deaired. The 
firdt Yic•ory then rata with the Anti-Confeder,us. 
'Yell tlnne fellow' citizens! We must now ad-
\'llncu uu r line11 llnd prepare for another fight. 
until we route 'he enemy. .. horl'f', foot' and 
artillery, 11 ALL ALONO TnC LINE. 
---·-----To Coa-au:ro:cDBNTS.--" Colinet.'' receint!. 
"Terra No•ian"-~ttcr teeeived; ,.ould like 
to see rou persona111. 
\. 
THE CIVIL SERVICE. 
(To the Editor of t ile Colcmut.) 
Dun StR.--Some of the custom house c.fficials 
are ardent Confederatte, and great admirt'rs o 
Canada. I wonder do tbue ftentlemen know that 
under Confederation m'o11t of thoee officials would 
hue to undergo a civil 11ervicc examination be 
fore they could be allowed to retain their plact'l! 
As pJparations for examination '"ould uquire 
time and study, many of the · gentlemen in the 
establishment at preaent !'ould hue to > ield 
their platCII to competent schoolboys or <.:acadian 
young men who had passed the rrquired eumi 
nation. In other word11, ooe of the ~entlemen 
known "• ,. Tommy llounrf','! mi~tht get the 
bounce, v. ithout the "Tommy," tx f"re he woold 
be aware of it. lt ill-becomu Mr. "Bouo:~" 
to snetr &t the action o( mrn to whose influence 
h,e OWPS t.i~ present Jl~itiun. 
Yours,-indignantly, 
St. John's, April 2. WEST-EXDER. 
P. S.--How many Ntwfuuodlandera are no111 
in Cape Race Light Hou11c.--W . E. 
------·~~ .. --- ---
Notes From Fox Harbot. 
Our Fox Harbor corrupocdent, writiQg a~'der 
date o( 18th inet, 1&)'1 :-ThOIJih we are Ji,.in~e 
in I ntber out or the way liule rlll-.e hut, 
j,erhapt you would r.ot mind publiahiDg a few 
itema concnnia~r bow we are gtttiog oa here this 
winter. A ~ maD)' of our mea are employed 
in building, in nrioua war•· Richard J)atia it 
buUcliag a new bot.t which, it it ezpedld, will be 
oTer thirty t.oua wheD tlDilhed. Four othen are 
beiDJr rebuilt-made almoet aew. TheJ beloag 
to l'hilip Dana, Richard Healey, Dnia Kintr 
tnd Henry McCut. The latttr Ia a dealtr or 
ltfeaare. Goodridge ; t~e lour fir.t mention(d deal ... 
with :&fetm. Job, Brothtr.t & Co. Two new 
houaea are building, one by Michael Mullica tbe 
other by John McCue. A number of others are 
beiog repaired, this, with the hauling of room 
stuff, elc., k~p us all pretty busy duriog the 
winter. Any spare time is taken up with mind·) 
ding our 11herp and cow11. There is one great 
diudvantago· we labor under, which I wish you 
would bring under tbe notice of Mwrs. Dunnelly, 
Emerson :1nd McGrath, as the house is in stssioo, 
and tb&l is in r<>gard to our postal arrangements. 
" "e have r:o W&),l office here, though Ram's 
Island and other place11 near ua J>O!!t'&S that . 
boom. 'Ve thus are sometimes without a mail 
for a month, In fact until some one flOes to Little 
Placentia on bll.!iot•s. This is a great ba.rmbip 
and could be euily removed by the mail boat 
from Little Plscentia to Ram's Island callini at 
our place <m her route. I hope that our mem-
bcrll will ~ce to thi:1 befvre the Rtason coda. • 
LOCAL AND . OTHER ITE~I~. 
The ice in the C'ity Rit.k conti::urs in u cellent 
condition. l'repara (,Jr th'! hene:6t on \\•edhesd&y 
ni$:ht. __ ,. __ _ 
D<>n't '-l!:._: rl the Bonr.et-hop. in the tar of 
the ea Jl .. llidnight . J'rofe~'IOr nfnnett's band 
will be present, and play on tl:.e a.:cl!'ion. Ad· 
mi~sion fifir cent1. 
- - -.· .. --
Ho~¥rt "EmmPt," "ill hf' r• prnduced by the 
Total Ab.itineocc I>ramntir Cvmpttnr. in the 
ociety'i! Hall toni~ht, and thu! mtony who could 
not obtain admi-.sion on ~l. P.ttriclt·a night, will 
be accommodatt-d. The 1\dmi!sion baa been 11ut 
at'twcnt}' an-i ten cent11. 
---··--
Mon!ieur Deelslet~ , the French Consul, dc~i rts 
to say that he did not take nny side in the C'on· 
federation qurstion; \Yhich was debated on by the 
St. Jobn'11 .M utual Impro,·ement AEsociation. on 
Thursday night last. He had been Mked to al· 
tend tho debate and went, more as 11 matter of 
courle11y than from ha\'in~r nny 6ympathy fJr or 
against CoofederMion. He considered it out~idc 
his province w c~prrM nny opinion on the m&tler. 
in fact. as he rcmarkcc.l, be went to learn not to 
teach. 
---·- --
!tfr. Thomas Cbarlee, hM been carried a""'' 
against his wish, on the .-teamer " Portia" to 
Halifax. He went on board with a do~. "hich 
be wu sending to a friend in New York. ju!t 
befure the boat 11ailed at midnight on atu rda~·· 
He was accompanied by a c bman named Gunn. 
and of cou1'8e the cabman i!' fCOne al~ It i! 
surmised that l\1 r. Charita was do'"n 10 the 
cabin, •aitin~r for the la11t '' hist le before goin~ 
on deck . llut there being no whistle before the 
" Portia" lltarted, the boat. wa11 probably outeide 
the Narrclw11 b!fore it was known. 
DEATHS. 
McCotiRR&\'-Ea~ter morning, lJarriet. os;c« :l!l 
)ean>. wire df Richard A. McCouhrt>y, n.od r nly 
dt\ught.er of Aaron 11nd .Amelia Crosemar~. 
Funfrnl on tomorrow (Tuesday) afternoon, at •' 
o'clock; from her late ret~idenco, PrHrott·~treCL · 
WUELAS- Yesterday nrtt'moon, Mtu'gl!.r.-t . rc-
lit·L or tho lato Dnvld Wht lan, nged SO ~ ~·nr·~ . 
Funcrnl on Tueetlay. Rt 2.80 r-m .. (rom the rrei· 
deoct• or herson-io-law, Patnok Murray, Stephrn· 
strM-t. - . 
POW£1t - Last 0''• nlng. nftor n shnrt lllnC!~. 
CBpt. J~tmPS t ower. aged ~~ :re&n~. Hfs runer.tl 
will tl\ke rte~ on Wednt'1Miny at !t o'clock. p.nl., 
from his tete rraHen<'e, No. 16 Bmlill'a Squar'-'-
lle lenvl'fl n wire and clltht children to mounL 
thf'ir 11tvl 10811.- [Uallfu, Boeton tuld MontreAl p:t· 
pore plcuo ropy. 
PoiLJrs-Thl<~ o,·colog, af ter a lingering illnefl'· 
Mr. John J. Phlllpt, 11~ 67yea~. Funeral on 
Wedol.'flday nut, nl 8 . p.m.. from his lnte ~i· 
lienee, No. 111 Uoylestown ; friends nml ncqun111t· 
Mces nre klndlyln\'lted to nttt>11ct, 
